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The handling of a bank account gives you a train-

ing in business matters that may prove very helpful
some day.

Besides, as a means of keeping a check on house-

hold and other expenditures, providing automatic re-

ceipts for bills paid, etc., it is the proper way of hand-

ling your affairs.
We render a special service to ladies and solicit

your account
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i on in i y men the men who bled and
du d at Gettysbutc. When the ramp
tires were lighted after the first day
lonliict it was found that 7 out of the'
H bnsades that had mi Kallulltly'
foisht that day were North Caroli- -'

nians. I'ettUrew. Scales and Lane,
leading sturdy North Carolinians on.
the la.--t day. wou undying honor In1

Pickett's, famous charge. Client was
the tlory won by the Old North State
at Gettysburg, hut startling was her
loss as the thituiinc grey line was
shattered by shell and canister. When
the smoke of battle lifted from the,
lit Id of rarnace. more homes in North
Carolina were left desolate than in
:iny other s'ate of the Confederacy.
M the 1 5.3" 1 Confederates killed or

nounded at Gettysburg our slate lost
j !."". The heaviest loss in any regi- - '

, men! in Lee's army visa 5S. This
was the ;6th North Carolina tcM-meiit- .
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diets lo the Confederate army, o:
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raised lv the Confederate govern-
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her own troops. M.J. Thomas I

llocc. chief o: the stale's stores, n
polled that in Mie last months of tin
war North, I'arolina fed oni-ha- lf o!

Ilea. Lei 's army.
Not tii Carolina lost 37 colonels ot

reciiiients who were either killed In

lition or died of wounds. She had
'three tuajor-ceneral- s in service: ren-
der. Kaiiis. ur and Whiting, and al'

iwete killeJ In battle. "There were ..

ibrigidier generals from our state.
ifour of whom were killed and all the
'others wounded. North Carolina lost
Idiiring the war 41.00 rt killed In bat
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We heard a e!li:'i ii ol Jackson
mil the crave'' and had come to the
'.i- -t ditch in the spring of '65. Grant.
if he found his force unsufficient.
ould double it and have it properly

equipped. We had no more. So Lee'
retreat begau In April before Grant's

incoming ftesh recruits. In this re--

tow usiiip sa.i a lew div aio that we

Iliad ion many lavs. a:n! none of theni
had any sense to Vim. He said we
outht to haie one n oe session of the 'tie or died in the service; 11,000 of
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statute hoks and then adjourn, lock
the stale house door, break Ihe key
on in the lock, place a cuard on th
grounds with loaded cutis with posi- -

tive orders to shoot to kill if any
darn fool attempted to open the
door and to in for the purpose of
niakini; anv more laws of the kind we

weary but still "as a wall of fire to
their beloved commander."

Did this army, as peerless as ever
marched under banner, fight in vain?
No, a thousand, times. No! You have
given vour 'children and your chil- -

we rightfully claim first honor amonc
all of our sister states.

Henry Wyatt the Kind Martyr,
We would that North Carolina had

a "Temple of Katne." and in this tem
Iti which the .iren's i, i i.i rn . tandard and a Iterple, glorious paintings

ate now afflicted with. We (ton I e strugcles. the heroic deeds. ita.. uhleh thev must not deerade.
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know whether he would want a Job as; (he crushing hardships of both iwi Was it accident alone that caused
lone or Ihe guard or not. jvates and officers during the days of Worth Itagler, a North Carolinian,

This community (Kchobethl was , Kgi.is65 could be depicted where (, of yaj. HaKlev of the Confederate
j visited by copious showers this morn-h- e ihildrett of the "immortal men" '

.,rmv to be the 'first martyr for his
inc. also some hail. The stones were of ,),,.,. stirring days could stand and ,.0!uiirv ir. 1S!8? Was It simly
small so far as we saw and no dam- - ia ;

-- 0f these glories our fathers vhanee' that caused, so it Is said, three
:a';e. wo think, resulted. Iwete a great part." fourths of the men fought for a re- -

Our small grain crops, those seeded yes. with all her aversion lo seces- - ited countrv In ISflS to have been
j In the fall, are reaching maturity, and sion. North Carolina was present to under Southern skies?
jold grain growers say they are pool airP!it ,,e first invasion of the men Emerson Hough of Vermont,
lowing to the dry spring and the rx !rlom the North and at Itig Bethel t.d novelist, made the statement Id
tensive cool weather - -- Novtis Homo ono 0f her sons. Henry Wyatt. had the lh sat,,.,)... Keeninu Post last May
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glory and honor of being the rtit ( j,t nt knew without the shadow of

1 v doubt that North Carolina was theAIK.ONM) HOTIL IS COMPLKTLD martyr or our cause.
The first memorable battle between

EYERYROnY IS GETTIXG READY FOR SPRIXf AXD SUMMER
Old furniture ls getting a rubbing up. carpets and rugs their spring
beating. Every one will need a few new window shades. We have
them. Big shipment just arrived ready for you. Our man goea
out with the shades, puts them up for you, and sees that they work
well. We have the shades Duplex and Plain in all colors aud

FURX1TURE
to please all. Reds In Iron and Wood. Room Suits, Dining Room
Suits, Parlor Goods, to please all In Finish, Upholstering and Price.
W'e are here to please you. Come and see us at the old stand.
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most loyal state in the I'nlon during ,

t he World War. lr. Loveland of New
York made the same statement last
week from the Chautauqua platform,
Is it simply chance that makes our
state stand in the war
records as the most loyal ? Do you
not think your sons and your grand- -

sons w ere living up to their heritage
when they were largely responsible

K. McKae excited the admirationl.'r..ui (Int.. ami Ihe formal ooenltlc
. ,.'...i .j a.. .1.0 hi. of friend and foe. Hancock, whoHAWN : will lie on ii eiiui--iia-

.. . uu.i.i i.i- -

Puhlic watched the , l.n . r ha of his
rection o! the Minister of
Works. The hotel will meet tne re- - irmninn ..... ......

to have exciaimea:Anieticans who ""V1" ls i,,aoui nuts of manv
Those two regiments deserve Im: Ice Cream Co. :
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visit one of the most Important Amer-

ican battlefields, and it is within easy
distance of the great American ceme

mortal' Inscribed on their banners.
The reckless bravery of North Car-olina- 's

21st regiment at Winchester
tery at noma cue.

The hotel is model II ir. every rn. and the gallantry of the 4th at Seven
- ) llln.la IIIO iitiuttiiTun urn Wi 111 Mil.

andsped, was consiructeu troni oin - - -

. . nf..n,- ...oi.,- - uurd ihA lnsiirii hut Ihe I AT THE OLD STAND I

I monnor. Me. j
barracks used bv the troops, inner .'. .' - ' V , ,'

4ih most dearl.ror its g ory. or
alot.c the' front, such as Ver- - Paid

Vun. Moii.faucon and Rheims. are ac-"- r "?,?r:iccssit.le bv bus lines, and a regular to the thickest
service has I ,, established between m,t of offteer. came out

for smashing the Hindenburg tine?
With pardonable pride we boast:

"First at Bethel, farthest to the front
at Gettysburg and Chickamauga. last
at Appomattox."

In the sixties North Carolina enter-
ed the conflict with the thought: "My
country! Right or wrong. My Coun-

try." To the man North this meant
the I'nlon; to a North Carolinian It

meant his state.
When the call to arms came In

1917. to ihe North Carolinian it
meant the call of the Stars and
Stripes and he answered the call

grandly, so among all the stars In the
fietd of our Star Spangled Banner,
North Carolina's star flames the
brightest with loyalty.
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and Paris. lagain. aim oi me ju pi.ithe Argon lie
still shelters the dug-ina- i marrneii umier i.ii ......- - .
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Phone 209.
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outs and camouflaged concentration -e mom .i. o ... -- . r , ... .

huts used by the French and later by (and wounded on the field that night.

the American forces which took over yAVVy 'tli Killed ArmiiMl l.ii linionil
Was a Tar Heel.that sector.

The Way Most of I n M.
"I believe in the constitution of the

I'nited States."
"Kver read it?"'
"No, but 1 believe in it Just Ihe

same." Detroit Free Press.
T

WE HAVE ALL
THE TOOLS

and materials to replace broken or

worn parts of any make ot auto. So

there is no vexations waiting when a

car Is sent here for repairs. W'e

tackle the job at once and in a very

short time your machine will be la

commission again.

Many thousands of North Caroli-
na's bravest and best dropped their
swords to light no more during the
seven days struggle around the Con-

federate capitol. Ninety-tw- o regi-

ments constituted the divisions of
JackBon. Longstreet. D. H. and A. P.
Hill these were the forces that diove
the men in blue to their ships and 16

of these regiments came from the
"Land of the Long Leaf Tine."

.Mr. Hill sums tip our losses In that
terrible 7 day struggle around Rich-

mond: "Every tilth Confederate
flag floated over a North Carolina
bayonet; every fifth man who drop-

ped a gun in death was grieved for in
a North Carolina home; Nearly every
fourth wounded man who limped to

House
Moving

William H. Frankhaiiser, of Third
Michigan District. Taken Lire.

Congressman William H. Frank-hause-

58, or the third Michigan
district, committed suicide In a san-

atorium at aBttle Creek, Mich., the
other day by cutting his throat with
a razor. He was found in a bath tub
by his attendant, some time aftet
slashing his throat. Despondency over
111 health is believed to have prompted
the act.

Mr. Frankhaiiser, whose home was
in Hillsdale, was elected, to congress
last November to succeed Represeuta
tlve J. M. C. Smith, who retired. He
became ill sometime after hla election
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the wre:ched hospital In the rear or
wai borne off In a litter wore a North
Carolina uniform. Of the bullets that

J. H. HcGLELLAN

At Secrest Motor Company.
Lee TrulL

HE MOVE.4 ANYTHINd AT REA-
SONABLE PRICES.

rnoK 17.V4. MoxnoE. n. c.
and never had taken his seat

Mr. Frankhaiiser was operated on
at the University of Michigan hospital

laid low 15.813 Federal soldiers, ev-er- y

fifth one was sped from a North
Carolina musket."

On September 17th Of the second
vear of the war the bloodiest one-da- y

battle of ihe whole four years was
foutht the battle of Sharpsburg. All

'r
1

In Ann Arbor about two months ago
for removal of gall stones. He came
to the sanitarium here May 6.5 m csjsmkmi i'

day long the to mighty armies strug-
gled to gain the advantage and when

twilight fell 11.657 men who wore

r

Raby Die After Swallowing Paint.
The son of Mr. and

Mrs. George Morgan, living near Car-

thage, swallowed some paint Monday
afternoon. The child became deathly-sic-

at once, and Doctors Grler and
Watson were summoned, arriving
about one hour after the baby had
swallowed the paint. Measures were
taken to save the baby's lire, but It
died in a short time after terrible
suffering.

Like t,he foundation of a building,
any philosophy can be undermined if
we dig deep enough.

Hungry People
ENJOY GOOD EATS.

The thrifty housewife finds eminent satisfac-
tion in both the quality and the quantity of food that
we sell for the price that we charge.

We have catered to the people of this community
for so long we know exactly what they want how
their tastes run and we buy to please them.

If there is a family anywhere within reaching

ki
There's a good deal In the Cooking of a meal, but there' more still
In the lii) tng of the groceries. When you entertain you want the
best there is. Your guests will know at the first meal if you trade
with an te grocery sto.v. Trade with us. and your guests
will be delighted in the menu.

the blue and beside them S.niiti of
the choicest men who wore the grey
were still in death. All day long the
N Carolina uniform was seen

.?:..: the thinning ranks of Lee'a
army. At dawn with Jackson they
fought to the left; eventide found
them bravely standing their own.

They died in plie to shatter Sed-wlc-

attack and made 'forever m

the road in which they fought.
The Wounding of Jackson.

On May 2 and 3 the battle of ie

was fought and it would
have been a battle of triumph had it
not been tor the wounding unto death
of the immortal Jackson by a mistake
of his own soldiers men who wetl.1

gladly have died for ihtlr beloved
commander. On this field North Car-

olina wot. undying fame, although she
paid for her glory by rourt:ir4 as her
own son one-thi-rd of those slain.

The battle or Ream's Station wae
one of the most brilliant of the war
In many respects. Gen. Lee ordered
A. P. Hill to drive Gen. Hancock from
the fortified position which he had
gained. He tried to carry out the
command, but after two determined
and bloody assaults the attempt wai
still a failure. Then daring privates
under Cooke, McRae and Lane bogged
lo be led to do what their comrades
had failed to do. Their offlcera con- -

distance that has not tried .buying from us we ask i
Al X. ! .... - t r. Tn kl!,, 4V.nt fVA -- A P
LllCfil 10 KIVC US a ICW UIUC1S. HCUCIICTC
suits will more than justify them. Quality, quantity
and price are a great comoination at this store.

T. C. Lee & Son I

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
North Carolina. Union County.
Having qualified as Executors ef

the Last Will and Testament Ot I. A.

Honeycutt, deceased, this la to notify
all persons having claims against his
estate to submit aarae, duly proven,
to the undersigned Executors at their
residence In Monroe, N. C. on or be-

fore thr 5th day of April. 1)21, or
this notice will be plead in bar ot any
recovery thereon.

Persons Indebted to the estate of
our testator are hereby notified and
requested to make prompt settlement
of the debts due by them.

Witness our hands, this the 5th day
of April, 1921.

O. V. HONEYCUTT.
M. D. HONEYCUTT.

Executors.
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